
22 Gelantipy Drive, Truganina, Vic 3029
House For Rent
Monday, 17 June 2024

22 Gelantipy Drive, Truganina, Vic 3029

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Victor Verma

0373007777

Sunny  Shah

0373007777

https://realsearch.com.au/22-gelantipy-drive-truganina-vic-3029
https://realsearch.com.au/victor-verma-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-tarneit-truganina-truganina
https://realsearch.com.au/sunny-shah-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-tarneit-truganina-truganina


$590 per week

Harcourts Tarneit |Truganina Welcome you on "22 Gelantipy Drive,Truganina" which is  an unparalleled opportunity to

reside in this pristine, newly constructed residence, nestled within the esteemed Grandview Estate in Truganina. This

stunning four-bedroom, two-bathroom gem, complete with two toilets, redefines contemporary living with its

sophisticated design and luxurious finishes. Upon arrival, you are greeted by an architecturally striking modern façade,

accentuated by soaring high ceilings and meticulously manicured landscaping, setting the tone for the opulence that

awaits within. Elegance and functionality harmonize seamlessly throughout this bespoke dwelling, where every detail has

been thoughtfully curated to offer a lifestyle of unparalleled luxury and comfort.  • This exquisite home boasts a

sumptuous Master bedroom, replete with a walk-in robe and an opulent ensuite featuring an extended shower, adorned

with stylish stone benchtops, floor-to-ceiling tiles, heated lamps and high-quality brushed gold fittings. Additionally, three

generously proportioned bedrooms, each featuring built-in robes and designer blinds offer both functionality and

privacy.• The heart of the home unfolds into a luminous open plan Main living and dining area. An additional lounge/kids

play area, nestled between bedrooms, ensures convenience with functionality and seamlessly transitions to an

outdoor.• The MasterChef kitchen exudes culinary excellence, boasting a stunning open-plan design with a Caesar stone

island, waterfall benchtop, complemented by 900mm stainless steel appliances, a gas cooktop, ultra-modern range hood,

and an array of soft-close drawers and overhead cabinets. A walk-in pantry provides abundant storage, ensuring culinary

endeavors are met with utmost convenience and style.• Luxury extends to the bathrooms, where the central bathroom

area and a separate toilet showcases floor-to-ceiling tiles, heated lamps and premium fittings.• Spacious laundry room,

replete with overhead cabinets and stone benchtops, offers functionality without compromising on elegance.• Zoned

refrigerated cooling and ducted heating provide year-round comfort, while a video intercom system offers peace of mind

and security.• The convenience of everyday living is further enhanced by a remote double car garage featuring an

insulated door, custom storage cabinets and trilock ensuring functionality, security and ease of access. This luxury

residence with unparallel offering is a testament to exquisite craftsmanship and meticulous attention to detail. Don't miss

your chance to experience this epitome of modern living! Do not miss the opportunity to rent this house. Please call

Harcourts Tarneit Truganina Team to secure this home.Rental open home times are subject to change or cancellation

without notice.Disclaimer: All stated dimensions are approximate only. Particulars given are for general information

purposes and do not constitute any representation on the part of the rental provider or agent


